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The Acadian. ;se he-» rether •*»*■ send themThe Tuk We Love. Children Injured.
Ordinary Cathartics and Pills1 

and Harsh Physics Cause Dis
tressing Complaints.

You cannot be over carelul in the 
selection of mclicine for children. 
Oily the very gentlest b'wel medi- 
c ne should be used, except in emerg
en ;y cases. Ordinary pills, ceth- 
arctics and pur'stives are apt to do 
mire harm thin good. They may 
cause griping, nausea am) other dis
tressing after

ROYALft. M. Thornton. In ther difficulty in the way of In 
hg a community in worjp of this 
fould be that the Province oi 
fScotia baa reached a point 
bur export of apples is very 
; There ia therefore a natural 
| on the part of the individual 
6tr to aay that the greater the 
r the smaller tht price and every 
feting in ia going to epdangei 
»nce of a good prie*- for what 
Sikw. We aw w. therefore.

I uWished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, J. F. HEREIN Here', to the US It we love,

Whatever that task may be.
To till the soli, in the shop to loll,

To sell o’er the chatties.
For the work stems light

IMo heart and 

Here’s to the task we love.
Wherever It lead our feet,

Through stress and strileor the simple life. 
For still are lu victories «west.

And we never tire if

DAVISON a AOS..

Kubecription price is II 00 a year in 
•dvitneo. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Ahvertisino Ratxs 
per square (2 inohee) for first in- 
36 cunts for each enbeequent In

for yeariv advertise-

BAKING POWDERend the guerdoCOPTICIAN i & WATCH-MAKER.
hand 'tie • sure delight.

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal C rape C ream of Ta rtar

6*e»saes

(s.) Eye Examination and Filling.

(a.; Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

( 3. ) Optical Repair in Every Line.

■ 1Three Departments Ciayitfo
Eye Examination Free.

•1 oo
l that are frequent

Here's to the task we love. 
The task Ood set us to ds

interest in en- Neckwear for Christmas. (Two Cheese Sandwiches.
Presents.

A pretty aide frill Is made by new- ! of cheese sandwiches: Cut some thin 
ing Valenciennes insertion one inch ! slices of buttered bread (brown or 
and a half wide to a strip of fine ba- ! white) and make them np as sand 
tiate.or handkerchief linen. The strip I wichcs, with a filling of cream cheese 
should be nine inches by twenty sev- mixed with chopped nuts or almonds, 
en, sod it should be side plaited. Put So much for recipe number one. 
it into a bind ten Inches long, make For the second, lightly butter two 
it nine inches at the top, and let cracker biscuit*. Lay upon one bis- 
il taper to an inch at the bottom. cuit a very thin layei of yellow cheese 

and upon this put a split, trimmed 
sardine, from wi i h the head, tail 
and spine have been removed. Cov
er the sardine with the other biscuit.

n iranteé R-xill Orderlies as the
The creed He wrlteZawHbe 

To guide our soul to the dlstgat heights.
nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday u*>on. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
I hi in the offiçe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued slid charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is revolved sod all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

immigration among the sa est an I most dependable remedy 
w i ch we know for constipation and 
associated bowel troubles. We have 
such absolute faith in the virtues o 
this remedy that we sell it on our 

It to the storekeeper, be- guarantee of money refunded in every 
1 'Stance where it falls to give entiie 
satisfaction, and we urge all in need 
of such medicine to try it at our risk 

Rexall Orderlies are tateu just like 
candy, ore particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may be taken at 
any time day or night; do not cause 
d arrhoea. nausea, gnplng, excessive 
looseness.or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but poiltive, 
sc ion upon the org-mr with which 
they come inc intact, apparently act
ing as a regulative to.lic upon the re 
taxed muscular coat of the bowels, 
thus overcoming weakness and aid 
ing to restore the bowels to chore 
vigorous and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies commonly com 
pletely relieve constipation, except of 
course when of a surgical character. 
They also tend to overcome the neces 
sity of constantly taking laxatives to 
keep the bowels in normal condition. 
Three siz a oi packages, ro centq 25

can obtain Rexall Remedies is Wolf 
ville only at our store.—The RtxiH 
Store. A. V. Rond.

farmers. In each community, there-
naturally to fall 

hootders of a very few p ople. 
ia no doubt about the benefit

Here are the recipes of two kinds •
fare, the tuk

The Question of Immi* 
gration.

on tl

WOLFVILLE, N. S. • are hta daily bread; he is 
like ,0 J»ck and the Bean-
Stalk’—he lives 00 people. Every
new flail
to pay tta

A Suggestion as to How Country 
Storekeepers Could Help to 

Build Up Their Own Com
munities. Try It.

Rew ffelly that has sufficient money 
to pay Its bills la welcome to come 
end trade at hi* store. Yon can’t 
bring along too many who have the 
wherewithal to satisfy his appetite lor 
sales. We all know that, and we 
kr j, tpo that the storekeepers of the 
county arc busy men. They work 

rs than any Other class of 
the country. One of them 

illy that for fifteen years 
working trom six o'clock 
ng until nine o'clock at

MANTELS AND 
TILES

A aide frill of bllck and white mai- 
inette is very ’am irt.’ .Since the ma 
terial is pricticilly imperv oui to 
damp, aiy w >ik upon it is we 1 worth 
while Fo. a w.de aide frill buy three- 
quarters of a yard 51 black and the

There ia one thing we are all agreed 
upon, in the Maritime Prwincee, 
which ie that we rant 
Aa a matter of provincial pride we 
cannot afford to have two constitu
encies made into one (as has already 
happened) for purposes ol represents- 
tion ia the Federal House. Besides, 
a very important aide to the question 
<s Its bearing on business. The mere 
people we have the mere bust 
there will be. Ae it accuse to be im-

people.

™"Vr' 
fi» 7t

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kii)d» 'of Tilts' 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908J.

loi. <üü^same amount of white. Cut a atrip 
18 inches wide by 27 inches long ol 
each color, and alter folding them to 
make strips nine inches wide have 
them knife-plaited. To a strip ol any 
pretty lace long enough to reach Irotn 
neck to be t, sew you two plaitingX 
the white one underneath. Have the 
frill nine inches at the top, tapering 
ing quickly to nothing Cover your 
strip of lace with a double fold of 
black matiue'te.

This trill may b.* worn with any 
plain silk waist. To make it more 
elaborate, add a sinill butterfly bow 
of the plaited black and white malin- 
et te.

p>\i ua 
he had 
In,the 1
ofght fdtfive days in the week, and 
on Saturday until eleven o’clock at 
Right. 1 
doesn't

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. K. Coldwsix, Town Clark.

Cmia Hours :
9,00 to 12.30a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

KF1 Close 0,1 Saturday at 12 o'clock

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or
strength or fragrant 
richness.
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that tt is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package^

portant in these days of continually 
increasing expenses for the merchant 
to do more business la the year than H HI 
be did In Itae preceding one. It be " f *" the
would been in, p.o6t, the question “•“lrF M'keeper to take oo any 
01 population hosno important bearing Bow dut*, bot là we hive observed 
00 the eucceoe of noyooe I» the M.rl- tbel IH.We.ys the bu.levt people 
time Provioece who conducts • store. »ho ne««| to here the lime to Ukeon 

Now, we hove talked obont this lib »»!'" joti, «, it I. oot noo.nni thot 
mlgr.Ho. qnretroo . greet de.1 ood we .l,otild|taio to him lor this entre 
everyone is agreed that it ia moat ini- Ae,vlc*-
portant. The next thing Is, whst Now, wlmt shall be bit mode of 
practical movement can we make to procedure? And what can he hope to
help It along? Resolutions by boards *ccomP,il,hi‘ Let us take the aforp- There are two little word a. simple 
of trade, are all right in an educative ,m‘,ll,oeed village of Blank ville in the enough in themselves, that introduce 
way, but are not sufficient to bring ,ruit «rowing section. Assuming untold trouble io the world and re- 
the desired reunite. The provincial lhal enterprising merchant sponsible for more got dp. scandal
government cf Nova Scotia is spend- ln lhat community will take the init- and harm than any two words in the 
ing a email amount of money Rod *elive« bis first piece of work should English language. These two word* 
getting a fair return. No doubt llwv be to tB*kexpp a list oi the people who are nothing more than, 'They say.’

1 au They have done more to ntin the re-

and you never q rote what ’they ary’ you 
aeolh^, the hotels, the livery stables may be q rite Certain that you are not 
te$,i"eo to waste words, practically la gossip.

unde like darkest Russia, 
But, nevertheless it is

JOHN MoKAYl POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

OrnoK Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Red Rose
2 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX, N. S. 1 3 > cents. Rfuembar, you
up aa follows ;
and Windaqr close at 6.06

Express west close at 6.46 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.26 p. ni.

E. 8. Crawlby, Post Master.

Even newer than the wide aide trill 
are elaborate jabots edged with lace.
They ere for afternoon wear. Now 
ia the time to uac any handkerchief 
too handsome Ipr ordinary use; for a 
lace edged handkerchief can be folded 
to make an adorable jabot. Fold it 
diagonally with one end longer than 
the other, plait the wide part together 
with a knot o! black velvet. This _____
makes « bom with four .odaef!*^ ------- il. .jrrr^ZHlJir ■■■Hi

And these words were carved c 
kia mantel:

I am an old man and have had 
many troubles, and most of them nev
er happened '

When the world aeetua dark and 
you seem to see trouble alièad, read 
the above.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
3s

QHUHOHMB.

Bamist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services ; Sunday, Public War- 

11.60 ». m. and 7.00 p in. 
3.W u. oi Mid-week

Mi I

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Baud meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Pkimbytbkian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday tt 11 a.m., and at 7 p.ui. Sunday 
Sclioef at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.tu. Prayer .Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

month at 3'30. p. 
meets fortnightly

on Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

Methodist Ohueum. — wev. j. w. 
Preetwo<jd, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.45. All 
scats are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

even if they
spent four or five times what they are 
spending at the present time. But 
we want even more than that. The 
Federal Government must give s bet
ter share of attention to the Maritime 
Provinces.

The West has held the centre of the 
rtage so long that we in the Marl- 
tittle Province* have been completely 
overshadowed. We want a vigorous 
immigration campaign at the expense 
of the Federal Government. But this

In use for over 80 years, lias borne the signature of 
y-f - nnd has been made butler his per-

so nul supervision since Its infancy. 
nir/TA /«stCÆt'U Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Laths in Canada.
Despite the use of metal lath and 

patent methods of interior finish, 
wooden lath production amounted to 
eight hundred nnd fifty-two million 
pieces, worth one million, nine hun
dred and forty-three thousand dollars 
in C-inada during 1910. This inform 
ation has been obtained from statistics 
compiled by the Dominion Forestry 
Branch which show that nearly thirty 
million more laths were produced in 
1910 than in the year before, but that 
owing to a <fecrer,e io the price per 
thousand, the total value of the indus
try was thirty five thousand dollars 
less. Two-fifths ol the total was cut 
in Ontario. which province increased 
its 1909 production by filty-eeven mil
lion or nearly twenty per cent. New 
Brunswick the second province in im
portance, increased its proportion el 
the total from ono-fifth to one-quarter 
by cutting sixty-two million more 
than last year. The production oi 
laths in Quebec and British Columbia 
during 1910 was considerably more 
than in 1909. amounting with Ontario 
and New Brunswick to ninety-four 
per cent ol the total. The remaining 
five provinces cut smaller amounts, 
and with the exception ef Alberts, 
each showed a decrease in the amount 
produced In 1919. The average price of 
lathe in 1910 was 32.28 per thousand, 
or rtS cents less than in 1909 The 
price varied considerably between 
the different provinces, British Col
umbia laths being fi 66 per thousand 
while in Prince Edward Island the 
price was $2 67.

ewii-------------- 1----------- r-------------------------------
►MORTALITY SAVING.

"The average for the three î

iau Companies report- 5 
the American Insurance 9

lave you considered that 
lit earning was a point to 

~ tide red in buying

lie Insurance
'What is CASTORIA years 1907, 1908, 1909 

American and 3 of the 
Canadi

Department was 74 
cent, of the expected. 
Canadian Companies alone 
68.41 per 
Excelsior

•You Buy your baby doesn't walk 
yet?' said Jones. 'Mine does, and it's 
not so old aa yours. Your baby cut 
its teeth yet?'

Not yet, ' said Bones.
'Ob, mine has-all of them,' said 

Jones. ‘Your baby talk?'
•Not yet,' replied Bones;

•Great Scott, yes!' answered Jones.
Then Bones got desperate. ‘Does 

he use a safety razor or oW of the 
others?' he asked.

Castortn is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It <1 CM troys Worms 
and alloyH Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbs 
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The. Mother's Friend.

Me you considered that 
UK were derived from 
UStxrkst Earning 
Using in Mortality 
bfoMY in Management 
Mb have considered also 
l pntercst earning

the txcelsior 
lift Insurance Co.

b«s iltrays been in the fore 
ffgnt, second to but one Com- 

, j patty in Canada in 1910.

everywt in the country who lives by 
trading. When bis list was complet 
ed be would call them together end 
ask then » operation, both in contri- 

tlte funds (or carrying on 
and e personal interest in 

A committee would pro- 
ppointed whore duty it 
knuke an investigation of 

country in the form 
t?u»ted bat not for esle.snd 
cgsted sod cultivated that 
r jcbaeeble at s fair price, 
ip into the details -of muk- 
1 report, but one of its 
tturee should be its stories 
Ifarmers in the surround- 
if With all this informs- 

committee would 
file provincial

The*} (
second Tuesday of each 

m. Se
Tuenday o 
nior M frelon Band 

oitniglitlyon Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Mission Band meets fortnightly

tho

cent. Average of < 
same time 41 per ^

and the other policy mentioned ate ( " 
still not enough. We must still have { * 
individual effort by communities. ' 
These communities must co operate [ « 
with provincial and federal authori
ties. and this btings us to • point in 
the discussion where we might very 
well ask ourselves the question: Who 
in these communities la to do this 
work? Who will feel that It is his 
duty to do it? And who will feél 
that there is anything in it for him?

Let us take an imaginary Illustra
tion. Let ns call it the district of 
Blankvtlle. It is a fruit growing sec 
tion, let ue suppose, and çver 90 p. c. 
of its population is agricultural - butin 
fruit growers—tbs balance being the w 
storekeepers and others who make a the m 
living by serving the people in var
ious ways. Now, most ot these IsijrvTwot

Modern Residence foe «• •« e»*« »“>*"• *ttt -™»ii k<*> tt. 
nrkmoTnv Sale. «.y x.v..0i..d u... „iDENTISTRY. they hop. 10 develop. tb,nn«lv«. So l„

-----  7 roomed dwelling house on Gitxperenu perhaps with few esceptlooe there w<

Dr. A. J. McKenna a'iSSf .■V""t?.w.ry ™
.........................."H-KMle,. the find up, Th. o.lyrere/oo, l Ï

Offioe In MoKenna Block, Wolf villa, il |ilum fn-.-H, 2 pwr trees. 8 peach tnuis these sien could do would be to Belt of
-tgyÿ"* N°- ^rl,rrereKre T"r h”»: “* bl* *»•
rV U- lUwieireeseo <l.u » ,m pro. end «o eleewhere. Thle. ol coure., U

------------ ------------------------------------— |wrty 16 x 24 with room for 4 ion» of not whst we want to do. The polfoy
Dr. J. T. Roach îSLa^ Oftb.coout,v should be to bold the

OiïNTIST. ^ For fmlher inrijculani applv to Ja

R Ohrixtit- or F. J. Porter, fxxjal 
Uraduate Bsltinmre College of Dental agur for McCall unis Ltd.

Burguone. Ofilcu in ■*
Black » llioox, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Office Hours: 0—1, 2

Economy In Management- H
Counsellor Tilley 111 Invrxtlg.ilon by A 

Royal Cnmmiwlon eonipllmrntrd officer» y 
ou effort to keep down cspetiK-H, A

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

1 The Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.s

TORONTO x
Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Man«ger V

HALIFAX WOLFVILLI M
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. Jour’s Parihb Ciiuroh, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in Matin» «very Sunday ll a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wudnesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special aerviou» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. .Sunday Hyhooi, 10 a m. ; Super- 
nUindent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All otwts free. Strangers heartily wsl- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

î.'îi.M.DîLi.}*'"4*"*-

Chicken pox was going the rounds 
of the neighborhood, and Quentin had 
been told that he would probably con
tract the disease. Accordingly he 
watched daily for some signs ol the 
mysterious malady to appear on hisr 
own small (person.

'Oh, niamtun,' he called from his 
bed one morning, 'I've got it!'

'Got what, dear?' the mother asked.

ê How to Kill Your Town.
Kick
K ep kicking.
And do.)'t quit kicking.
One pull one way and one t'other.
Go to other towns an I buy your

Denounce your merchants because 
they make a profit on their goods.

Knife every man who disagrees 
with you ou the method ol doing bus-

Refuse to unite in any scheme for 
the betterment of the material inter 
eat* ol 'he people.

Tell your merchant tint you can
buy your goods a great deal cheaper 
tn anothar tow 1 aa 1 chirge hitu with 
extortion.

Keep every cent you get and don’t 
do anything oi a public nature unlus 
you can make something out of it di-

When you say anything of youi 
town soy it in such a way that it will 
leave the impression that you have no 
faith io it.

Patronise outage oewapipers to the 
exclusion of your own, and denounce 
your own for not being at large as 
the city ptperea.—Plumai Standard.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uie For Over 30 Veers
TU» eswTAua coMSAwr, tr muwhat ameer, new voaq errr.

«
‘Why. the chicken pox, mamma, 

jeause. just see, herd's a feather in myJPi'otoMMioncU Cartix.

*r. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
Brown, P. P. -Maaa U a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of uaoh mouth.

Marks—If you had to live your 
life over again would you marry the 
same woman?

Parks—You just bet I would. I 
know what she Is, end women ate too 
uncertain for me to experiment with 
another oae.

Tub Tasksnaol*. — Curing Summer

«sssasss
uffioiunt tuauhera, nion s Idhlcuiasa.

—- astoÀîc.

. a r. * a m..
meeta at their H»U on the aeoond Friday

1 ....... .... rk^giirererere.

Mamins--No, Willie, we didn't
buy the new baby'. He came tb us

d say, 'Mr. Premier, here 
y. We went it printed 
rations and distributed 
|l bring us returns.' Some 
lers may .smile end say: 
l very well tor the Editor 
tbsnt'to loll back in his 
ream of such schemes as 
hie suggestions are not 
l We believe they are 
and we will undertake to 
lew mind's eye we can 
I down communities in 
he such aw this would be 
to greet advantage. Ol 

llfficully ie that every tel- 
waite for the other fellow 

Mart. We only wish we 
busy doing other things 

Id like to go to some coon- 
:y end have s crack at 

ourselves. —From the 
tcbaoV of Nov. 23rd.

gov. Mrs. Hix — I don't take any stock 
in these iaith cures brought about by 
the laying on ol hands.

Mrs. Dix -Well, I do; I ’‘cured my 
little boy of the cigarette habit that

Is oui Willie (who reads the mail order 
magazinei.)—But. mamma, didn't you 
have to enclose to cents for postage 
and packing?

withEczema Not aMm

of our 
•Ob. It, I 
of the H

OODF ALLOWS.

Blood DiseaseThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

OiU'KEUS Lovuk, No. 92, meets every 
Monday «veiling at 8 unlock, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary
Far this reaean Internal treatments chair

Or. D, J. Munro, fall Ie cure—Succw tl Dr.
Ohsee'e Ointment.Are luouhed by the practlre mam nan om. Experience with the use ef Dr. 

Chaser Ointmeut will seen couvtnoe
anyone that Eoaam* is a dlsaasa of tha 
skin «M not of the blood.

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Stornoway, 
Que., writs*.-"! had Aching eoxema 
on my leg for over five years and tried 
many remedies .and several doctors 
without benefit, ur. Chase's Ointment 
cured me completely."

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert, Haystack. Flo- 
oentia Bay, Nfid.. wrltos.- T was a 
sufferer from Salt Rheum for ten years 

ed by sight boxes el Dr. 
tment. I am heartily 

this cure and want to 
Obase'a Ointment to

Why not get the cure storied to-day. 
U you are a sufferer from ewme or 
any form of itching skin disease you 
wifi thank the day you heard of Dr, 
Chase'# Ointment. 60 cts « box. all 
dealers, or Sdmenson, Betas A Ce..

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Graduate Baltimore C<.H«gu 
9 Surgery 

Office Hours; 9-18 a. ie. ; 1—6 p. m.

of DuuUi
Woi.Kvn.i.K Division of T. rowete

their Hall a).a vary Monday exening io
«IXiro'olook. ■

47

which *1 had Iwen troubled with oonetipttiun 
for two ye -re and tried *11 of the tient 
physician# in Bristol, Tenu., and they 
uould do notiil -g for me,' writes Time. 
K. William#, Middluboro, Ky. ‘Two 
paokagee of Chamliorlain'e Stomach and 
Liver Tablet# ou rod me.' For sale by 
all dealers.

More jma

94t In your

cK. *«
its delicious enjoyment I 

At last expensive study ol 
has'Perfected a 

a' smoothness

Borss Building, Wolfvllle. Loch’poH, Shelburne, Clut
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and al the other hiconqiarible summer

Trout and Salmon Fishing
Caledonia ia tho gatsw ty to the finest 

section in th« penin*uls-Lekee Rowignol 
snd Kvjimikujik with their uncounted, 
and practically unfUhed tributary waters.

lets and general 
MOOMET; Gen.

roamsT***. work»

SjtsS&P
To t he

Wefhwî BAS» V W. OOSCOR, LL.a. lowm R0SC0E& R0SC0E «• flavor-blending 
fullness a richness 

of flavor that was once thought impoj’ 
4'bU
Why it was thought trnpojJ 
sip ol a cup of King Cole Tea wll 
It la so much nicer 
lying In the grateful 
than ehy tea you ever lasted 
King Cole Tea Is flavor-fuller.

«lie: •ANfflSTANO, SOLICITONS. 
NOTARIES, ETC 

KENT VILLE, - - N. 8.

sufferer from 8al 
and was cured l 
Chase's Oln 
thankful for Sï notlly the 

ared to on
The jtbltt one 

I tell you 
. so far more satis- 
fullness ol its flavor,

recommend Dr. 
other sufferers." Smell girl (entertaining her moth

er's caller)—How it your little girl?
Caller—I am vuiry to say, my dear, 

that I haven't any little girl.
Small girl (after a painful pause in 

the convention)—How is your little 
lni no opium or other nar- boy?

C. E. Avery deWitt For Muet rated book! 
. information siitu P.

- Qer- 5 E
any tw leney t.

M. D.. O. M. (MoQil
< bio ye*rpu*t graduate etu ■ y

Office hours; 8—10 a, m. ; 1—3,7—8

University Ave.

vo scold get a bottle of 
Cough Roiuody It will 
all right and will ward off ♦Electric Restorer for Men|. ssesss!

» Li.n-.nt L-reb.......

♦YMI'LL UKI TH1 FLAVOR.•1 ■QCellei—My dear, I haven't any lit
tle boy,- eithev,

Small girl—What are yotne?3-be M confidently to
Keep Kisardh..UabAcst ie the adult. Sold by all deal-

fmyl.
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ThThe Acadian. Canadian Birth Greatest 
Qualification.

.'XvSs/rvTvTv$v®vTv*vTv®v3V2VTvT>/Xv3VXv2v3Vrs
\ Make This Store Your Shopping Cent**/ Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just Received • V OLFV1WOLFVILLE, N. S*. DEC. r. ign. Andrew fionar Law, the New Un

ionist leader in the House ot Com
mons. who succeeded Mr. Balfour, 
made his first speech as a leader at 
the annual confereocî of the Conner 
vative Association ot Great Britain at

His speech wts straightforward and 
businesslike, without any remark
able oratory. He callel on the 
Unionists to work for the turning ot 
the government, to fight against the 
disestablishment of the Anglican 
Church in Wales, and against Home 
rule and for the tariff. He made

Fobs Gifts for HIM, Dad 
Hubby or Brother

NewWhere Women Vote.
75c. NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND. L. W. } 

W. M. 
C. H. 1
I W°"

H ES*

New Zealand and South Australia 
were pioneers among the British pos
sessions in granting votes to women. 
In New Z ealand the voting franchise 
was first exercised by women in 1863 
and has been since continued. The 
wemen have 
elections there, and appear te enjoy 
the privilege. Sometimes a larger 
proportion of the women than ol the 
men whose names sre on the electoral 
roll turu out to vote. The fact el 
women voting also appears to have a 
atimulating effect in bringing cut the 
masculine vote.

At the first election in which both 
men and women voted in 1893 there 
were 82 per cent, of the qualified wo
men who voted and but 67 per cent, 
of the qualified men. In 1908 the 
proportions were 81 per cent, of the 
men and 78 per cent, of the women. 
This proportion depends somewhat 
upon the principal question at issue 
in an election, the women sometimes 
taking a strong interest in matters in 
regard to which men are indiflerent, 
and vice

Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

This ift the greatest nil-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body builder that can be found, and it is no wonder that so 
many people are buying it, for it ia equally good for cbi dren, 
for middle-aged persona, and for old people.

It ia a real tonic containing cod liver extract, ejtti 
malt, wild cherry and hype phosphites—a splendid conbi

The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
wild cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

The tante is pleasant and agreeab'e - it will not nauseate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle #1.00.

$7.50 Mere Is o List of Presents.
Here's a list of preneurs any selection from which will delight the male 

heart. We have selected this line with great care and know that the prieee 
couldn't be lower considering quality—and quality is as high as you could nation.voted in six general

We have in stock about 50 Coats that must be closed 
out at a sacrifice.

Lo
St. Jolj 

the Shelh

mas num 
iel' with ]

Military Bkushb*. genuine French ; Cloth* Brushes, same quality 
Ebony with pure white bri-tles, 2 00, 1 an Military ones, 1 70. 2 01), 82 26. 
2 60,3 00 and 8160 per pair. '

»— »-■ »» Hr „ SKf JEWnr£
Cigar and Cig arettr Holder*, fin , . .

est amber, gold anil silver mounted, 1 **ruMr eil<* Amber»
1.50, 2 00, 2 60 each. " A W- 84 0 •

Hinxrr Kings, 5 00, 6 76. 6 00 and Mkerwuha'm, 6 00, 85 00. ^

2 fi±; i£g“
3 U0. 83 50. ' * ,

Signets, 82 00. Special—Sterling Silver Links,
I Signets, 60, 75c., 1 00 1 engraved with any initial at .60c.

Coats that were formerly $4.0Q selling at $2.50
6.00

Reefers for Girls as low as $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2.00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3.50 upwards 
Men’s Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80

much of the Government's depend 
cnee upon friah party and emphasized 
his remarks by saying;

'll there is one national Ireland

*l 4.00

17 60.
Stick Pink, 14k. *et 

Wiahbone, Heart, Star 
deaigiiH, 1 60, 2 00, 2 50. 

Solid Gold 
Gold 

81 26.

Links, gold filled. I 00, 
26. Solid Gold. 2 76. 3 5o

two which are aepaiated 
from each other far more acutely than 
either ia separated from the English.’

He urged a tariff as a means of 
raising the general level ol wages, 
though he did net pretend that a tar
iff was a cure for all evils. He held 
that it waa a help for the greatest of 
them, namely a chronic lack of em
ployment for working men.

Mr. Law dwelt at length upon the 
Canadian electidbs which he believed 
would be a landmark In the world's 
history payihg a warm tribute to ex 
Premier Marier ae being the first to 
give—preference 10 Great Britain and 
thereby setting an example to be fol 
lowed by the other Dominions. His 
admiration for Sir Wilfrid < Laurier 
waa not abated a jot, when be rejoic 
ed at the result ol ihe elections.

It was an ignorant and impudent 
claim, he said, that the elections did' 
not bear upon the cause ol preference. 
They were, and are an emphatic re 
minder that reciprocal preference is 
the aim of Great Britain's autono
mous dominions, 
through the electoral decision, had 
done their part; it was up to the Old 
Country now, he said.

He regarded bis Canadian birth and 
early training as one of Ihe greatest 
ol whatever qualification he might 
have tor the leadership of the Union 
i.Ht Party.

;
Woltville 

Public !

Canning, 
We ten- 

Dr. Gord< 
death ol 
Fayette,

F’ilh A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.We d* engraving and have silver letters for inouri^ng on EUmy 

end Leather goods

îeat Mark Down Sale! Ladies’ Rain Coats! i
As regards the fear that voting 

might lead to women neglecting tbeii 
domestic duties and the care of their 
children it ia pointed out that while 
the birth-rate is declining in almost 
all other countries, it is advancing in 
New Zealand and official statistics 
show that in New Zealand and South

all the balance of our Rain Coats at one-third* off regular price. alt.

in Winter Millinery beginning, Sat., Nov. 25!; ) The 'C« 
au excelle 
frieuda at

288, egeni

of Mercba 
Thurrday 
tions are < 
railway n 

When l

'Canadian 
lar illusta

Don't n 
on Frida) 
evening, k 
tiat chute 
church, 
church.
•et beet 

•IHa new 1
A value

owner bat 
hundred <‘ 

At the < 
the 'Olayi 
produce 'f 
Voudervil 
company 
and shoal

Y. W. C. 
Alumnae

wived froi 
patronage 

• predated.
Hew je W

wmiarnstl
The d*

Sherwood

Malden, h 
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Marshal! 
epent the 
some yeai 

It la eel 
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amounted 
idea of thi
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barrels foi 
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New UnderwearHere ere ■ few of the prloeoi

,00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats - $3.98
$2.98

untrimmed Felts and Beavers at half price 
The prieee are for Oaeh Only

Our M. P. in the House.
Referring to the maiden eprech ol 

our federal representative the Ottafki 
Citizen of Nov. 23rd, says:—A fea
ture of the debate was the brilliant et- 
fort of the young Conservative mem 
ber for Kings, N. S , Mr. Arthur De 
Witt Foster, he who defeated Sir 
F.ederick Borden in bis stronghold 
Although Mr. Foster attributed his 
victory to the hostility of hla Conatit 
uents to the Talt-Fielding agreement 
those who listened to his excellent 
maiden address in the house must 
hive come to the conclusion that Mr 
Foster's ability as a débiter and hi -1 
pleasing personality were potent fac
tors In hie eucceastul achievem it 
the polls.

West, Not All Rosen.
Australia, where women have been 
voting lor eighteen years, the infant 
mortality ia the lowest in the world. 
So the voting mothers appear to take 
good care of their babies.'

A letter written by a former New 
Mrunawicker who is now out west in 
Saskatchewan, has several statements 
of much intcred to would be settlers 
in the west.

The letter was written Oct. 5th, 
and among other things the writer

•Well, we

We have opened this week a second shipment of Boys' 
and Men's Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, ‘Penman's’ and 
'Stanfield's' nil wool.

.00

j ♦see
Editorial Chat. The Canadians e J. D. CHAMBERS,It seerna too bed that the popular 

young representative of this county at 
Ottawa has failed to please that dig 
nified and aged, though somewhat 
behind the time journal,the Yarmouth 
Herald. The Herald objecte to Mr 
Foster being atyled ‘the bHIliant 
young Conservative member for 
Kings.’ The Liberal organ in this 
county also professed to be 'disap
pointed* in Mr. Foster on nomination 
day although we suspect the real dis
appointment came to the Chronicle a 
week later. That Mr. Foster fails to 
please bis political opponents may 
not, alter all, be regarded as detri
mental to him. It will be hie aim 
we predict, to make good, however,in 
the eyes ol his friendc and support-

having awfully wet 
weather. It la just a chance il all the 
grain ia threshed ibis fall. There are 
millions of acres that are to wet they 
will be able to do nothing with it and 
some pl.ic-i.-s they have not finished 
cutting yet. Farming here ia very 
different from' N. B. farming. Yon 
have to work the ground So ns to ati p 
the crops from being too heavy. 
Wheat sometimes tnrns out 50 bush 
•-Is to the acre; some larmers have 100

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
- JUST RECEIVEDThe Wolf ville glrle, who gave such 

* dellghtlut entertainment In the Op 
ise some time ago, intgpd giv- 
ther on Monday evening, Die

HOT * BIT TOO soon 
TO THIHK ABOUTF Dinner Sets. Tea Sets.The Conservative Swing.

The Conservatives are apparently 
on tne crest of popular favor these 
days. Eleven years ago the Dorain 
ion and nearly nil the Provinces were 
under Liberal leadership. Manitoba 
fell into the Conserative Column in 
1900, British Columbia in 1902 Ontario 
in 1905. New Brunswick in igcH and 
have so remained.

This year came the great overturn 
An i.taesting test CMC feinting to M«rol .H„r, ,-placing Sir Wil 

Stipendary Magistral,-* i, to be nr- Md Uuri., by Mr. B.rden a» Fir,I 
lined lieloie Ihe lull bench ol Ihe •«’> N'JV* Scotin. U''.-
Supreme Conn in Halil., in January. bee, Sa.k.tchcan end Albert, le 
An nppenl I. being made l.om a Slip l,m lhm ‘«reromentl. The
eodiary"e decleion in « li,,uol bye élections In l-rince l!d
cue In Vermouth on the gruodd ","1 P1*™ lb»' -“«bt little
tksu wwrlputot -------- orgaî-TÏ " ',e Conner vative column.
haC no poWA to" appoint stTpien- ^^^^""•ffiPFhitney- is taking ad- 
diaries, Sir John Thompson having vantage ol the high u.u i„Wb , 

' given an opinion to thla effect a num Aeneud election, lollowing which nn-
b.-r of years ago. Mr. J J Power,K. "«sucement Mr McKay, the Lib 
C., of Halifax, ia responsible lor this eral leedef (or lhe Province has re- 
ground of appeal. It ia needless to *nd N. W. Rowell has bem
■ay that if it ia sustained a good deal chosen to succeed him. The party i* 
of confusion will reign for a time in meditating a new policy along with 
civic court bndlncu in Nay. Senti, |„ L.dcr. but .ppnrcnlly with 

little hope ol winning e victory in the 
c miing election.

In the meantime in Alberta, a pro 
vmce hitherto almost solidly Liberal, 
four bye-elections have recently been 
held and Conservative- representatives 
have been returned in place ol lour. 
Liberals who held the seats before 
How much father the pendulum will 
•wing can only be guessed at present.

XMAS eseseseseees

A new line, attractive decoration# and price* exceedingly 
low. Your chance to *elect one of these latcat designs and 
patterns from

Queen Mary's Gift,
créa. Then, it is very uncertain; the The coronation gift of 'the Maiyi' 

cornea so early that il grain ia Dl the Empire presented to Q-ieet 
not ripe it get* frozen and every year Mary will be turned to a noble pur 
there sre hail storms thst spoil.the pose by Her Royal Highoeas. St* 
rops. Sometimes these are so severe j will devote the /65.000 thus obtaln.d 

1 hat the ground just looks as if it was lo the establishment of a home tor 
.lowed and a laimer lias a hard time j working girla. The disposal of the 
..find where he had that large crop gift evidence* her kindness of heart 
>f Wheat. The hail Is sometimes asjand her wisdom of judgment, 4 
arge as hens' eggs and ban been 

known to kill horses on the prairie,
.0 you set thst farming ia a better 
bitaineae In N B Wages are good, 
but farm produce la almost given 
• way, potatoes 15 cents a bushel and 
hay ia 83 00 a ton.

These nr* statement* which every 
Fist*™ farmer should weigh before 
A makes up his mind to 'try the

Money to loan on approved real ea 
fete security. Apply to K. 9 Craw 
ey. Wolfvllle. N 8.

* Sat.* —'New Home'-» Sewing 
tne. Will be sold at a sacrifice, 
y at once to TUK Acadia*, 
■tsd to Rent.—A furnished 
t to Wolfvllle, daring winter.

Apply to Acadia* Office.
K Acadia* would again aak all 
, indebted to the office to make 
diate payment. We need the 
I. The past season has been a 

prosperous one for the larmers and we 
VtWW they will not forget to be Just.

and nothing ia more suitable 
for a Gift than a handsome 
and useful piece of $8.00 to $35.00.

Tco Sets containing 42 pieces from 
$3.00 to $15.00.FURNITURE

it

Our crockery ware department show# a beautiful assort
ment of fancy china and cut glas». We invite your inspection.

Ladies Dressers
Cheffonicrs

Parlor and Office Desks
China Cabinets 

Rasy Chairs and Rockers
Music Cabinets

thus more than ever justifies the good 
opinion that the women of the empire 
have formed of their queen.

Not a little c-.ld water waa tbr
"We've Got 'em all Brat."is the time to apply Caator O 1 

ai» to yonr Trees We have 
J«OCk Il.LSLEV & HABVKY 
jfD^ Port Williams.

0 .0
on the scheme which called upon 'tl 
Mary»' to donate this sum of monJ 
ae a coronation gill, the exueclgtiti 
being that the queen woult^expen
the money lor an article of person! 
adornment, and It mu«t be a matter Of] 
gratification to the contributors ea to I 
her subjects In general thst Her R ly 
al Highoeas hae mide so suitable and I 
happy a disposal ot the gilt.

Jardinerc Stands
Office Chairs 

Latest design# in Mission 
and Fumed Oak.

Illeley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
A Habvcy Co.. Ltd..’•J FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

witii Our.CATAlOGUH I. full 
of iflggclion.. Write for » 
copy to-day.

We Pay F* eight on orders 
amounting to $io or more.

VERNÔIU CO.
^Furniture end Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

0;.lrr, for Xaaa photo, st the 
yaham Studio will probably be tak- 
l up to about Dec. aolh. But the 
irller yon can make the aittlng the 
lore caielnl attention we can give If iou Would Buy 

Vour

r \! $
FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to 
trgetic, ambitious, reputable men, 
ifb real estate or ioanrance experl 
ce Permanent, congenial employ- 

Bkuck Scott, Toronto |

*la an address on 'Fraternity Among 
Baptists' given at a recent meeting of 
the Massachusetts Biptlet Missionary 
Society, Dr. A K. deBlois said: We 
need a Social Conscience, that feeling 
of Unity which ia a mighty power. 
The past few years there has been a 
great approach to this among our 
Baptist people. We have emphasized 
local sell government in church polity 

* but there ia a federal principle also 
which is essential to complete church 
life. We are many members, but one 
people. We need this unity ol spirit 
and action to meet the evils of the 
age.'

Be Fair. Buy„ a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

<>
ts Writing Tablets 

Note Books 
Scrlt biers 
Exercise Books

Pens, Pencil* " 
Inks
Mucilage 
Fountain Pens

/>i
<>

j
jj AT HEADQUARTERS

(

J. F. HEREINOME people have attempted to judge PUR- 
llTY FLOUR before knowing the facts 
about it- More using it. So we aak you 

Kobe fair and to buy a mu’ll or barrel of PURl’rY 
FLOUR arid give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment. •
Look at the beauty and 

WimWf loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowÿ-crurobed 

ÉQBjffl loaves, .fit for a king. 
■Be* Count them and see how 
y// many more of them PUR-
// ITY yields to the barrel 
/ than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

J j you with. My I 
A / ilow theymake 

[X y yourmoutk water!
'I zy Such high-class 
* ' I results can only Ire

SCan You AbR More?

$i: QO TOOPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Your money Back for the Asking 
You Promise Nothing.

We are so confident that we can 
furnieb relief for indigestion and dye- 
pepftia that we promise to supply the 
medicine free of ell coit to every one 
who Uae» It according to directions 
who la not perfectly satisfied with tl e 
résulta. We exact no promisee and 
put no one under any obligation 
whatever Surely nothing could be 
fairer. We are located right here 
where you live, and onr reputation 
should be sufficient assurance of the 
genuineness of onr offer.

We want every one who I# troubled 
with indigestion or dyapcpsla in any 
form to come to our store and buy a 
box of Rex.ll Dyspepsia Tablets 
Take them home and give them a 
reasonable trial according to direc 
tions. If they don 't ptog£ j£n, tell 
us and we will quickly

which they come In contact, appar- 
ently acting as a regulative tonic up 
f n the relaxed muscular coat of the

the bowels to 
and healthy activity, 

es, 25c.. soc , and #1 00.
. you can obtain Krxall

zx$ WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

***«***«*€«««€***«€««

■e<
Ire the a

You1 >(J.) Bye Itxaminatioti and Fitting.

(a.J Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
■r Bye Examination Free.

Ohrl.1i..,*Placarded in all the offices of the re
cently deceased owner and editor ol 
the New York World, Mr. Joseph 
Pulitzer, was the

• 1er.
if.il1

hlii
The nl: 

Ifegln the 
elation he

qnintlty 1 
lived end 
The build 
of the old 
with the 
spring.

admired i 
kind we 11 

The Ho 
re organli

legend, 'Accuracy, 
'terseness, accuracy.' He insisted that 
even word# should be used sparingly. 
It waa a grave wrong, in hi» eyea, to 
uae four word» where two would do. 
He not only objected to the waste ot 
time in writing unnecessary word», 
and the waste of apace in printing 
them, but held that the terse form of 
word» bad better effect. And he was 
right.

*. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•
St

Look ôut for your♦

j » Stove Pipe,
Coal Hods,

Shovels, etc. 1 !

*WOLFVILLE, N. 5. 1 I

At the present rate of
will have taken month,

1—"»oi progrès», it
a before a jury
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of justice or 
at stake, twelve

tUtiruj exclusively of the 
high-grad* portionn of the 
best Western hard wheat

izing the In
capable

■ H
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1

Wolfvllle Decorating Co'yIt will pay ' 
ona'ZT::: %pr«

O. Godfrey, Prop.And l«r, that, 
account of it. extra

• aucce.al
Kev (I 
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
I to this depetteemt will be glsâ-

MiM Friser, of Halifax, U visiting 
•t Sunny Brae.

Mr. and Mrs. Troyte Bullock leave 
shortly for England, where they will 
speed the winter.
, Miss Baker, of Yarmouth, has been 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Gondey.

Miss Enid Tutts left on Saturday 
last for New York, where she will 
spend part of the winter.

Miss May Refuse, ol WatervlUe, 
spent Sunday in town, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. R. B. Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. S B. Chute, of Ber
wick, spent Sunday in Wolfville, re
turning to Berwick on Monday morn*

HEADQUARTERS

T
Have hat received the following: 

Beef. Ir i A Wine 
Blood I* ifier 
Cod Liv Oil with 
u « I; ** with

Fruit & in ^
trap m ) - *!.
Syrup of iiuseod, Liooriee, A

dgae . Is f s
Willow ( irooel Loaengee 
Laxative ‘ig Syrup

L innmt
£k and Nerve Pille

We Can N»-Dru-CoForu OLFVILLB, N. S„ DEC 1, igii.

Comfortables 
and Blankets

Preparations

Save You Money
On

OVERCOATS

New Advertisements.
L. W. Sleep 
W. M. Black.
C. H. Borden. 
Vernon & Co.
J W. Williams 
R. E. Harris & Son. 
Hot Supper end Sale.

Sr
Chloro-

for These Cold Nights.Local Happenings.
St. John’s W. A. have decided to 

send a bale ol clothing, etc , in aid ol 
the Shelbourne fire suffer era.

Leave your orders for the Christ* 
mas number of the Canadian Pictor
ial’ with H. P. Davidson, Box >88.

Reserve Monday evening, Dec. 
nth, to see the Japanese play, drill, 
See., at the Opera Honae, by the 
Wollville girls.

Public school teachers and secre
taries of trustees are notified that in
spector Robinson’s address is now 
Canning, Kings county.

We tender our sincere sympathy to 
Dr. Gordon Bill, and Mrs. Bill, in the 
death ol tbelr infant daughter at La 
Fayette, Indiana, U S. A., Nov. 75,

Wh
Gin ««IronMen’s and Boys’ Pile

Comfortables made of good material, full size, well filled 
and quilted, covered with Sateens and Chintz at 
2.50, 2.00, $1.50 each.

HeadadigWafera
live y« tried Na-Dru Co To. th 

Parte, It #kee the teeth clean and 
prevents decay.

3.50, 3.00,

REEFERS b-ntlful.
Down QuiltsMrs. Pickles, ol Annapolis, paid a 

brief, visit to Wolfvilie 00 Wednes
day, the guest of her Mater, Mrs. J. 
W. Williams.

Mr. P. E. Cox, publisher of the 
Middleton Outlook, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cox and daughter, Mise Mary, 
■«pent Sunday last at AvonporL

Mr. Walter McLitchy, of Detroit, 
Mich., who was recently called to hie 

OV.-4
of his father, left on Saturday to re-

Sir Charles and Lady Towueheod 
woe In town last week. Mr. and 
Mrs J. D. Sherwood will occupy 
Raynham, ’ their summer home, dur

ing the winter. ,
Mr. Judaon D. Harris, of this town, 

ia now pleasantly located at Olds, 
Alberta, and ia very pleased with bia 
surroundings He will probably re
main tor the winter at least.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Coldwelt left 
m Saturday laat lor the smith where 
ihey will visit their daughters, Mrs. 
Ledford, of St. Louie, Mo., end Mrs. 
Stuart, of Louisiana. Their many 
Wolfville Irieude will wish them a 
pleasant visit and safe return.

Mr. Chaa. Reid, of Avonport, with 
bis daughter, Misa Anale, expects to 
start to morrow lor Pasadena, Cat, to 
spend the winter with hie daughter, 
Mrs. North. Mr. Reid la 82 years old 
but the temperate habits and good 
judgment which be bss possessed 
throughout life make hie years rest 
tightly upon him.—Outlook,

T. L. Harvey Full size at 7.50, 6,00, 5.00 and $4.00 each.Men’s and Boys’
••••

-
Wool Blanketsth’s Harvest.

X Word t received here, with pain 
less, last Saturday evening 
o Mrs. A. M. O Key Pita

gerekLcoowymg the sad intelligence 
that hejjyWht-'T, Mia Percy Ç,

Woodworth 'kit here about thre* 
ago jla secure treatment by 

the world famed physicians and sur
geons of Parti end lor some time her 

Y w«k hopefully looked for 
For severstfweeks past, however, 
alight fcooc^iU any, were entertained
tor Mr

All weights in white and grey.
fuis
in a Cotton fleecy Blankets

. tent iU. 11-4*1*1.75- pnlr.

Woistings, Wropperettes and 
Kimonio Goods

Sheepskin Lined Coots, Leather and Corduroy Reversible 
Coat, Heavy Duck Coata with sheep skin lining and leather
bound pockets, Long Duck Coats, heavy flannel lined, with 
rubber interlining. A great coat for teamsters or persons do
ing lots of driving.

sail
ult.

The 'Canadian Pictorial’ will form 
an excellent Chriatmas gift to send to 
friends at a distance. Subscription 
price 91.00. H. P. Davidson, Box 
288, agent.

Posters are out announcing the date 
of Merchants' Day, at Windsor, 
Thurrday, Dec. 7th. Special attrac
tions are offered Including one fare 
railway rate to Windsor on that day.

When looking for a Christmas pres
ent for a iriend, remember that thi 
•Canadian Pictorial,'Canada's popu 
lar {Unstated monthly, is only gi.ooa 
year. H. P. Davidson, Box 288,agent.

Don't miss Fancy Sale snd Snppei 
on Friday, Dee. 8th, afternoon and 
evening, by ladles ol Wolfville Bap
tist church, in vestry of Methodist 
church. Proceeds lor uew Baptist 
church.

Oat busy and select yew Christmas 
•IHe new freer WILLIAM», Ike Jeweler.

A valuable bors^belonging to Bur 
gees & Co. fell dead while working 
on the wharf on Monday last. It 
wis one of a pair lor which the 
owner had been eBared recently six 
hundred dollars.

At the Opera House on Dec. xxth. 
the ’Clays Klsrk Repertoire Co.’ will 
produce St. Elmo' with high class 
Vauderville between the acts This 
company comes well recommended 
and should prove • popular attraction.

Tea and Site, to be given by the 
Y. W. C. A. of Acadia Seminary, in 
Alumnae Hall, on Saturday. Decern 
ber and. at three o’clock. Tea will be 
eeived from three tilt six o'clock. The 
patronage of all friends w|U be ap
preciated.

Naw Is the the time la gel that Christ
mas em engraved. Beat baiera the rash-
Wllllr—1----

The dwelling at the east end of the 
town, in which Mr. and Mrs, D. 
Sherwood formerly resided was pur 
chased recently by Mr. Marshall, ol 
Malden, Mass , and will be used by 
his family lor a summer home. Mrs 
Marshall and Misa Marshall have 
•pent the summers in Wolfville for 
some years.

It is said that the apple shipments 
from this valley np to last Saturday 
amounted to 700,000 barrels. Some 
idea of the magnitude of the business 
may be gained from the fact that 
from Berwick station alone since Sep 
tember 1st so average of one thousand 
barrels lor every day In the week, in
cluding Sunday, has been shipped.

A nohhy line nf leather «awls awl a hlg 
aaaortmant el ebony geode to a# le et 
frem the eteok of Wllllame,the Jeweler.

You ean't do hotter than buy veer 
Ohrletmae glfte frem WIHIame, the jew
eler.

We also carry a full stock of Raccoon Coata, Wambats, 
Wallaby, Imatation Bear and Wool Coats.

Newest pattern, with and without Borders to match at 12 
13, 20 and 25 cents a yard.

25 pntteT,nH-Si,rpentinc Crepe for Kimonios, worth 25c a 
yard, now 19c. ” * „

iSee our Black Beaver Cloth 
Overcoat, Fur Collar and Wool 
Lined. A great coat for the price.

Her huebend, Dr 
h, left here about fouiP. C. Wood] 

weeks ago, asd was with her at tin 
time of her death as was also her sis 
ter, Madame Labori, wife of the Parie 
lawyer fumons in the Drey lus caie 
The funeral ants held on Monday and 
the remain» interred in the Labor! 
family vault at Paria.

There ia t t one feeling, that of sad 
regret, over w demise of Mrs Wo-d 
wjrth. By 1er sweet disposition 
a ad many a table qualities she had 
audeaicd he elf to all who knew her 
Much symp by is everywhere ex 
pressed lor Ir. Woodworth.—Weet 
ere Skronlcl

[The man; Wolfville friends of Dr 
and Mrs. \V< dworth heard with sin 
cere regret 0 the above ]

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.Get our prices before buying elsewhere as we can save 

you money on any of these goods. Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.

•••• FURNESS, WITHY TLjt •
* Co. Ltd. ■ 1119 is your 

Opportunity
C. n. BORDEN ttramshlp Line*.

London. Halifax & St John
Prom Ixmdon. Htmr. From Hal

—Shenandoah .........  Nov

Nfld., Durango
Dec 2 -Raipahannock .... " 2a
" y-Slicnando-h '......... *j

From Liv

Ifax,
WOLFVILLE. V. 24 

. Dec. 4Nov. 16—Kanawha 
“ 24—Via St.The full b icb ol judges at Halifax 

ou Sat tu day gave judgment unanitu 
oualy ordering a uew trial for Harr) 
Wilson, of Cg|by, 00 the ground thaï 
the chaige 10 thé jury by Judge Mea 
gber «rat erroneous, because of th< 
failure to direct the jury on the aub 
Ject of manslaughter and to submit 

eatioes. The u*w trill wll
Jtiee

Mr. Borden Kept HU Word.
Mr. Bord» during hi. Wrstiro 

tour last summer gave the avowed re 
ciprocitarlaue of the Prairie Provinces 
distinctly to uoderataud that he 
would t«f\rather be right than be 
made Prime* Minister of Canada, that 
he felt sure be was tight in opposing 
reciprocity, and that be would not 
eecept that pact though such accept 
ance should ensure hie attaining th* 
highest political place in the Domin-

" 16 •ee#
Now Is the time when everybody is buying 

their Jlnter goods

" »,
m H.lifitx.

Wedded In Mnesnehuaetti. Maritime Winter Fair.
vCst is.A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis K 
White, 22 B let street., Dorchester,

O 1 M nday next, D-camber 4th,the 
XMdrltime Wlotc/ Pair will open at 

Awijierst. sud'judging from the entry 
Mass., on Sunday evening, Nov. list i^tfce various classes the success 
19th, when Mrs. Louisa B. Bishop, of the fair is assured. While all of 
formerly of Keutville, N. 8 , waa the classes are up to the average, 
united in marriage to Mr. Sidney those of the dairy cattle are far larger 
Hall, manager of J. H. Lewis' Candy then any previous year. In this de- 
•tore, 205 Moody street. Waltham. 1 partmeut ulnety-twe cows ere entered 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. |„ the milk test, comprising exhibits 
Mr. Kvarctta. ol the humnmiel Bap from the beat herds in tpree Prov- 
list church, Adam street, Do.chcsler. ! lnce«. As in the past lecture* will be 
The bride was given In marriage by delivered each evening by expert 
her brother, Lewie K. White. Her judges on e-l subjects pertaining to 
bridesmaids were Miss Anna Wll- agriculture and live stock We would 
llama, 4 May Bieok street, Dorchee- J urge the attendance of those whobevt 
ter, and the groom a daughter, Mil- not In the pist availed themselves of 
dred. The groom was attended by this opportunity to visit the lair, 
the bride's two nephews, William E. 
and Arthur O White. After the cer-

Johu'S,
!, Dec. * 1 
. " IS 
- " ao

Nov. 11 —TnWasco 
" 28 —Aimer

Dec. 9 - Venait Thereforegouay
Ukt /r U H N ESI. WITHY * OB., Lid.

Agents, Halifax, N. H.

- -
:

HOUSE 1
- N. ,S. 1

Wc arc trying to reach intending buyers through the
medium of ndvci Using in order to place ourselves in u

'

You Like to make

HOLIDAYThat courageous adherence to priu 
clple in the face ol public opposition, 
won Mr. Bordes the reepuct of th* 
West, end it ia now remembered to 
bia en dit, end mukea the Weuteio 
mind impervious to the Ijiuriete sto- 
riM that the new Prime Minister ia a 
weak man easily Influenced IT 
outside, and aldeady made the tool el 
the corporations and ‘big interests. *

Gifts, but 
very •ee*

100 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

u are soRsy.
1rs for dramatic pro ^ ^ 
lay*, cuacert*. eie. t i Ipmset. Heatln* ca- j j

eeeeeel i 

TIOH Î 
riiREs 1!

.'a
1 ■ Let us help you.

Ouc dozen Photographs 
will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nov. 
18th. Don’t wait for the

>
>

>
»

Newest designs, assorted patterns, and guaranteed 
Money saved to intended purennsers. •

Market Garden at 
Hantsport.

A few weeks sgo we referred to th* 
The bride looked exceedingly prêt- progress being made in market gar 

ty in a tailor made navy blue suit denlng In Hnntaport One of tm 
leaders in (bia line of agriculture In 
that town ia Mr. William Fullerton

1etuony an elaborate repeat was par
taken belore leaving lor their future 
home in Waltham.

1The Temperance Alliance 
and the Banquet. Dress Goods.i »

To th* Kdltot of Tea Acadian. 1 \
Graham, Wollville,N.S.81a.—At a meeting ol the execu

tive of the Nove Scotia Temperance 
Alliance held in Halifax yesterday, 
the following resolutions were unani
mously passed:

Our assortment comprises}»!! the newest designs in textures aud\ i hwith bat to match.
shades.11 THURSDAY .%-■The exhibition of the celebrated Mr. Fullerton Informe u* that hr 

Klnemacolor Plctnree at the Opera shipped last senaon, 10,000 baskets 01 
House on Wednesday and Thursday tomatoes coûtai ting ta to 18 pound- 
of tbia week drew large audiences and each. The markets sre chiefly In 
proved one of the moat meritorious Sydney an i tu N. wfo indlaid. He 
attrscticus yet presented. ‘Nature’s also sold $621 00 worth of cucumber? 
Colors Captured ’ is an apt clause at and ao.ooo head of lettuce. He he* 
trtbuted to the wonderful Invention, started in an experimental way tht 

Merchant*’ D.y at Windsor will be minulacture of mcklea and catsup

» 7">- sw
Ou that day the D A R. will issue ticulnrly the Uttar. Mr Fullerton 
tickets at one drat class fare between has two hot houses and ia building 
Wollelll» »nd WmiW im «II ragulir »l« '««« “«"I the «rowing de 
tnlM. A dey uf btg beelnee, U pro- «•»<>< olhl. Daël»».-Outlook.

Ur. R. F U K-m ties rec.lv.d the 
news of the seri-ma Hines* of her son,
Mr. K G Sutherland, ol the Stan I 
ard Bank. Sunderland, Out A slight 
improvement ia reported in a later

FOR SALE. Flannelettes*
Store property of the lute Chan 

tt' Starr on north aide of Main St., 
Wolfville, formerly occupied by C. 
W. Strong and llhdcy. ft Harvey 
Co. 100 feet frontage, large 
storey building, alx room tenement 
011 one side. Excellent shipping 
facilities ns both tide water ami 
railroad at rear of lot.

Apply to V. Chah. Starr, 
Administrator, 

Canning, N. S.

»DAYD C Robs.
.Recording Secretary, 

Halifax, 24th November. 1 
t. We piece 00 record our appre

ciation of the action of Hie Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor McGregor le ex 
eluding the use of intoxicating liquors 
at tocial and public functions in Gov 
crament bouse.

We believe that this action meets 
with the hearty approval of the p«o 
pie of the province.

a We deeply regret that at the re 
cent political banquet given by the 
conservatives; the committee of man
agement, ignoring the request of tie 
general secretary of the alliance, and 
following the usual custom ou ench 
occasions, provided Intoaicatlng li
quor,

We are glad to know that a very 
large number present disapproved of 
the action of said committee.

3 Believing that the beverage use 
of intoxicating liquor* Is productive 
of incalculable evils lu t

> * Our 34 inch line at toe. per yard cannot he equalled in the County, 
while in English Flannelettes we carry a large line of heavy goods suit
able for all winter needs.

1

URDAYo» »

Do Not Forget« 1
mincing at ' I

p. m.

I I
I t cjlurters for the Ktnpress Boots and Shoes, with prives

When in need of Blankets, in all wool or cotton blanketing, guilts 
in eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give us a cull. We 
arc.headquarters for above and are out for business. No pains span-d 

' to serve our customers. A post card nf enquiry will meet with a prompt 
1 answer.

r Wc are head 
under our cotttpe'» tn

The railway authorities sre about to 
begin the erection of e temporary 
station here. The contract bee been 
given to Mr. Best, of Wsterville. A 
quantity of material has already ar 
rived and tho work will begin at once. 
The building will be placed just west 
of the old site so as not to interfere 
with the work of rebuilding in the 
spring.

A perfectly fitting gowe is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. BoatKS * Co.

I
1 »

I Admfeslon - 10c. t
[Mr Fullerton hi a son et Mr. Alex 

amier Fullerton, of Lmg Inland. Tint 
Acadian congrttulatea him on his

Piano row Salk A Bargain may 
he had In a superior Mason St Riscb 
Piano. Apply to B. W, Ci.kvki.and.

i 0 SOFT COAL!
;0

9 ♦eeoWe will have another cargo of

Illsley & Harvey Co.,“Minudie" Soft Coal,g and Sale
frapey Articles, 
«mu» Gifts, fitc.

Hot
here in a few. days. Close prices 
for delivery front vessel.of Ueel ILIMIT2THE luxurt** of to-day 

are the necessities of 
M to-morrow. Morse's 40c. 

tee- Is e. luxury and yet It 
becomes e necessity Im- 

lfll mediately you bee in «e
use It. If. therefore, you 
wish to avoid the habit of 

P drinking tea ol the beet
quality, beware of trying 

Morse’s 40c. Once you try it you wilt 
never be satisfied with cheaper grades.

Burgess 6? Co.The Hockey Club bas recently beau 
ra organized for the coming season tea of theB)

- Hutchinson'sA. *5 BAPTIST Broadview Farm Dairy
. W. M meut of nil political and social gather 

ings to make no provision for the uw 
of the same.

4- Having learned that at the mil
itary conference ie Ottawa, it was 
proposed that the sale ol alcoholic 
dileks be permitted in connection 
with the canteen service iu the Cana
dian militia, the Nova Bootle Temper, 
■nee Alliance moat earnestly proteste 
against such action.

Smut our new adyta, this weak and 
every Issue until Christmas. The 

is now only • little 
than tbrie weeks sway, asd it Is nose 
too early to begin your shopping.

-
Vire Arthur Youo,; Srcy.
trass.,R*-g. Black; Bueinca* manager,

.r„m,

IOH Express 
& Livery.

Buck In, ifl*. Its rotu.hu*, Mingle and Dodhlo Carriage*. Good Horne*; Careful 
Driver*; Fair I’nor* T,min* *t all Train* and Boat*. Hsintaue carefully tranafi-r- 
ed. Hoarding Blahlo*. Tetuphone No 58.

T. t. nurChlNSON, Prop., WOirVltLC, N. s.

Jersey milk and Cream.
Milk 7 cts. quart.

J. A. Kldrkkin, Box 46.
riday aHOruoon and evening

DECEMBER 8th
ist Church

as Inst
yatr, and the pros[t«cts look good for gr

STRAYED.
From the Grand Pre Dyke, a 

small two-year-old steer, color very 
light red, No ear mark, very broad 
spreading horns. Kindly notify 

P. J. ÜKRTNinoit, Gaspereau.

In mtiy u(- 
Duon open l&c'elock.

F AdmiMlon 5 cts

per 80c. 
BeptUt Church

UP-TO.OATS I* EVB-r SISPSOT.
Rev O M Campbell, D D.. acting 

prlocipsl ol Mt. Allison Ladite'Col 
lege, will deliver a lecture in the ven

sfEcrsKE
C.mpb.11 will =oc»y The Qoyo Lamp rAWCCTT STOVES and RANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves ond

,'rl Co ecdof
iv0« The Eyes.

P. Pox 8auI —Two houses sltustcd Mcotcrs.Mr R.ymond
rrturnwl Lit w«« iroB I

.1 for the put four w-k 
unduwtrt » Mtv wrlou.
-d i« -nr

ne. Apply to
The Misa G. B. Robinson. Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to nay of the VICTOR Steal Range.

Londonderry, N, ft,, July ty, 1909.
Lamj> 1st an insurance against eye troubles, alike

tyo is a low-priced lamp, but it is constructed on the 
wteutlfic principles, and there is not a better lamp 

any price.
on the eye tn'cnuse its light la so soft and white 
liffused. And a Kayo Lamp never flickers.

ra to
for R. * eon The Charles Fawcett Mfg 

ftackvlllc, N. B.
Co., Ltd.,Forsyth*.—At Greenwich,Nov.atat, 

to Mr, and Mrs, Howard Forsythe, 
a daughter.

PoaTKa.—At Wollville. Nov 25th, to 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Porter, a son.

IS Oeetisted Meal.
m.-n:~ X
The VICTOR fticcl Range to hand safely, and l must say It Is simply 

■GRAND. ’ It serins like play, slrnost. to rook now. I'm sure I II sing Its 
pinin'* to nil nty Iriend*. I hope it will still continua to prove sticceastul.TheSI !

■■■ H|
In many other ityla and 6ul.hr».

‘ « °« window for birgilu. In the. lamp».
1 * r www . ...

opYration «.■!' 
nfflov.f . hi 2000 4nsbnw

r-
tssari; ; :

AnnlysUm 45 per cent,

to
R W ar 5

i!.
gig,.'':, * -,

Htl

:
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«uâ«.Mmm ?TT.,U J'H.'JIÜ.'J '.!'_1TIE fATlEST BRAIN WANTED! IYouthful Logic. White Ribbon News.

JOHNSON’S \
ANODYNE UNIMENT \

bn been curing Sprains. Strelne, Cute. Limenin,elc.m 
[ “e lon* eervle8 ofiu merit. Ills the household * 
| Uniment that does not go out. age and 300 bottles. ■

In Cgy—tU«. DOCTOR!! HAD 
GIVENUPALLHOPE

Tbe tenchet 10 elementary mathe j
matic* looked hopefully about the a tireless worker ee long as supplied 
room. \N >w children' she said, 1 with rich, red bleed,
wish you to think very carefully be The brain is one of the. most

yoU...... .... k;.“‘ ,rc.i^ri,r„2‘u«n',
Which would you rath, r have treatment, to perform prodigies of 

three begs with two apples in e*c 1 *®rE But it Is sensitive and will not

w«.«...b.*™ “A firsttsn
each bag?* asked (he teacher.

•Three bags with two apples in etch 
bag,'said a boy in one of tbe last 
seals, while tbe class wa 1 atiil debit
ing as to tbe best answer.

"Why. Pauli” asked the teacher.
Because tbere’d be one in ire bag 

to bust ■ announced tbe practical 
young mathematician.

Woman's Hirlatian Tern parmi 
Sink organised in 1M74 

Aim —The pvnteciiim of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s (Joldon Rule

co VniimA live rep oaentativo fdr

WOLFVILUE
What other liniment has ever undergone each a 

teat t rot over • centuryand Niim.unding district to sod H1 
IlvasKKY Stock for
“Canada’s 

Greatest Nurseries”
Hplendid list of varieties gnu 

ially f.>r our Maritime Pmvr oe I rad
Send for terms and c rculare, alio 

what wo have already do 0 in Nova 
tie, New Brunswick, Prince Kdwanl 
lend and Nowlouudla d.

Psy weekly, Free Outfit and Ksdu 
Territory.

HTOXK & Wellington
Tnrout i, Out

in onstoiii

Mir 
live i

JUimjk - A knot of White ' ihlsm. 
Watuhwokii - Agitate, educate, or

For God and Home and Na-

at first, but if 
too hard it balks. 

Nervous trouble

“Fruit-a-tlves” saved my Life«Ms*- RiViUan A PiHKRU, Q., May 9, 1910.
“I look upon my recovery as nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia and Imligeatiun.

1 was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good; llwrfiig^ 
the latter part of my illness, I'totia so 

""'tthiii that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
1 vomited everything 1 ate.

Nervous trouble is generally brain 
trouble, and no suffering la to be 
compared to mental suffering, 
the accompanying dread, 
arid melancholy.

One-fifth of the blood In the hu
man body is consumed by the brain, 
so make the blood rich and red by 
using Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Food, and 
you will overcome diseases of the 
nerves. Headaches will disappear, 
irritability will go, digestion will 
Improve, and weakness and despoil 
deucy will give place to new hope and 
courage, new vigor and energy.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food will 
enable you to avoid such extreme 
nervous trouble as prostration and 
paralysis. 60 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
#8.60; at all dealers, or Kdmsnson, 
Bates * Co., Toronto.

OrnuKus or A Ui.willk Union 
President—Mr»', ,1. W. Brown, 
lot Vice president Mra. (Rev,

2nd Vioerosideiit- Mrs. (Rev ) Miller. 
3rd View President Mr». Irene hitch. 
Recording Secy Mrs, L. W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray 
Treasurer Mr». W. Vaughn.

with

) I‘rent

9

APPLES FOR EUROPE.
Auditur —Mrs. T. N. Hutchinwn.

siirattiNTENnaNra 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Mothers' Meeting*- Mr*. Prestwood. 
Luinborinon -Mrs J. Komptm 
Peace and Arbitration Mr». ,1. Reid. 
Temperance in ; Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. O. Davison. 
1‘arltir Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Mollrc-

"PNEUMATICA" We are a gent* for 
J«». Lin.

CHARGES
rgoM ft p. e. and b pence per barrel. 

Scotland.
For That Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used (,'hainberliin s KtomaUi 

oid Liver Tablet» for some time, end 
can testify that they have done me more 
<ood than any taldete f liave ever used. 
My trouble was a besvy dull feeling efter 
•«Mug. l>Avm Pkkbman, Kempt, Nove 
Hcoti*. These U blets strengtbea the 
stomadi ami improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the live- end bowels. They 
ere far superior to pills but cost no more 
Get à free win pie at all dealers 4ml aee 
wliat a splendid medicine .It is

ndsay A Hon,
Gl *gow and Fslinburgli, 
it Robinson.

Hull, England.

n„,
Tim magic poultice Stop* isdn. Ill lie 

night For aprain». l.iuiscs, rne^Hi m, 
asthma. Mtoiiiadi trouble, du dur» li n 
turn, diphtheria, Iimiu Litis, poeillli 
quinsy, luuilwgo and jan s and acln 
all licMcription*.

K Charges 6 p. c. and 7 pence pur barrel
of The*e arc the oldest and largest li m* in their respective towns. Cash can be 

ciblod «lav after sale if required Highest market prices guaranteed in ill 
Bankers draft would lie untiled day after sale. NO CHEQUES. Lots of th 

- 0,,uld haiqMiii (. cheques within the fourteen days it would tike to get out 
“ Im* <iml until It gets back, it is not cashed.

on st4Minshi|m or any further psitinulara addrnia 
E & 00,
7<l Park Pla

ings
PARRA-PHENH

,Qor.
l*rTo secure muni 

W. N WHIT
A |i«ifact oiipuiuiii pn |Htiial awAjly

*«lt rhuum. ct*«!mi. uml all *1 >u djajMt.. 
Use it for boil», bed sores, iu(< B". 

and scalilo, insect Ifitiw, all v 
IntriHluced by Mi»# Ert 

gees, of Woodvillu. 'i‘b»*r 0Æ 
usvh, are for sale .t the WOL 
DRUG HT()RK.

They may lie had of A I* II 
Kent ville and Albert Harris, Cam mm, , 

Try them and you will never "1* wwl-1
<■ »»">■» . Tjg|i

f. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auotion

People’s Market
The sub* ribers having leaned 

tlie shop next T. L. Harvey's g in
fer y awl ojiened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the people of 
Wolfville and vicinity. A good 
stock of Meals of tail kinds will lie

Pruss Work - Miss Margaret Bars». 
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. (Sleep.

New York. The Price of a Drink,
Five ceuta a drink I does any one think 
That that is really .the price ol a

drink?
’Hive cent» a glas»?’ I hear you aay: 
Why, that isn't very much to pay. 
Ah, so InJeedl 'lis a very small sum 
You arc passing over 'twlxt linger 

end thumb:
And If that wets all you gave away 
It wouldn't be very much to pay,

The price of a drink? let him decide 
Who has lost bis courage and lost hi»

And lies a groveling heap of clay,
Not far removed from a beast to day. 
The price of a drink? let that one tell 
Who Bleeps tonight in a murderer's 

cell,
Honor and virtue, love and truth,
All the glory and pride el youth, 
Hopes of manhood, wealth and lame, 
High endeavors, end noble aitu;
These are the treasures thrown away, 
Aa the price of a drink from day lo

The price ol a drink! li you want 

What some are willing to pay for it.

it.:.

uilding FinishTo Stop Interruption.
liens and I was frequently uucouaclous. I 
received the Laid Kites Of The Church.

At jhia time, a lady strongly*tgeil 
me to try ‘Fruit-a-tlves'. when 1 
had taken one bo*, I was much better 
and after three boees, Ï was practically 
wi ll again, and had gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken l;i boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pound< and am well,"

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU. 
"Fruit-a-tlves" is the only medicine 

in the world made of intviwilied fruit 
juices and always cures Indigestion.

,106. • box, 6 for <9.50, or trial 
sise, 33c. At all dealer», or from Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

The doctors
The Johnsons lived in a corner 

bouse so easily accessible Irom tbe 
street that they were constantly ah 
noyed by persons ringing to ssk 
where the other |>onsible inhabitants 
>f Unit street were lo be found. Final 
ly. goaded to desperstfon by these in 
terruptions, the family boy attempted 
to put a stop to the nuisance 

1 1 guess,’ said he, con p’acm 1>
•there won't be any more folks askiny 
if the Browns, the Biddles or tbe Han 
ions live in this house. I've fixed 'em.

‘Whet have you done? ' queried Mrs 
fohnsou,

'Hung out a sign.’
'And whet did you print on it, lad

kept constantly on hand, and eus jjut 
turners will receive best porçnblc^et'" — 
tuition. Our 'phone mimfiër is 

shall Ire, glad ’wait
If you are repairing or building new it will pay 

you to write to us for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of buiiding finish.

124, and we

TMOSES A PETERS WOLHVII.l.K, N. 8,
Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911, Will hormfter *wpt calls to sefi iq any 

: of the county, 11
—

Fred H. Christie
PAINTI1R

Leslie R. Fair
ABGH1TECT, J. H. HICKS & SONS ha pa not to the same extent. There 

is abundance ul testimony that liquor 
ih sold illegally In Montreal,’ Toronto, 
Ottawa, Halifax and Ht John, some
time» in unlicensed place», sometimes 
n licensed ones which do not hesitate 

to break tbe law by welling after 
hours, and to minors and drunken 
men. The daily papers, with their 
records of arrests and fine», furnish 
only too abundant evidence upon this

/
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.PAPER HANGER. A YLKHFGRD, :

Best Attention Olven to Work 
Entrusted to tie,

Eff '1 (rdiirs loft at the atom of L Vt 
deep will U promptly allendwl to.

ON AOg HO

‘Just five little words,’ 
dd. proudly, 'Nobody 
•is.'

ied If mi 
Here bhllives I Wm

COLDSPATH L1CITKD.The quicker a told i* gul l on rid of the 
umonie sod 

B W. L

BROWC
LAGR

LUNG Tl

Wëâ

loaa Uni ilaiigm from pncui 
other action* ilieewwa. Mr. *Property Sale IHall, of VVsverly, V» , any*: <| (irmly ‘w 
beve OlwiiiMirlaiii'a C»ugh Remedy lo la

a
Properly on M un street occupied 

■y hie siihmibi r Large house con 
Mining twelve room# .min, sixteen 
Milt I rets; with good building 
leapt r va 11 avrnue Apply to

MRS HAHTWOOD 
or J W WALLACK.

‘Vo'MIlr rw-r I, 100Q.

alwolutely the luait 
market for cold*, 
it to my friend* and they all og ec will, 
me ' For asie by ail dealer*

pnqatratiori «11 l In 
I have reoomiiiiiiiduii

For Eozeina, Tetter end Belt Hh jum.
Thu intense itching charnoteriwtio of 

liiu»u allinuitls i i alinuet iimUntly allaywl 
by Uliamborlam's Salve. Many iwvero 
WHO» haut buuu cured by It. For sslo by 
di dsslurs.

K"
Thro' that wietched tenement ovei

With dingy windows and broken 
slulr.

There poverty dwell# with her hun
gry brood,

WflU-eyed creature for lack of food; 
There shame iq a corner crouches low, 
There violence deala its cruel blow; 
And Innocent ones are thus accursed 
To pay the price ol another's thirst. 

•Five cents a glass!' 'Oh, 11 that wste

tV\m ïmLittle Marjorie, who lives up Bel 
mont street, was a tiny bit afinid o 
the daik, and there is always more 01 
■ess argument as lo whether tli 
young lady ahsll be Ult alone whei 
she is put lo bid. The other nigh 
Miss M irjorie had s«id her prayer» 
and marimia wag tucking her 
leavs her, when the usu I p'ea for 
company began.

'Why, Marjorie.' said m mini 1, 
soothingly, 'Don’t be unreason,ib'e 
Y su know you are uever alone, lo 
God is always with you. '

•Yes. 1

iuij Petitions for the cunuuMtatlon of the 
death sentence of Hairy Wilson who 
killed his brother in Dlgby, are being 
circulated. The plea was that lie was 
trunk. How would It do to get after 

the fellow who supplied the driuk.

Miuetd's Uniment used by Physic*

NOOTHERLINIMENT
fisA'-cIl

MS

mCould Do Wlial Murrlwy'e Old, 
uy» lllsckumllh. :

IIK1.1.K GOTH. C. »„ I*., 1». 1111.
htid up for usveral days with 
pain In Uie lions of roy rlghl 

end was unable In perform my 
Work 1 procured s boule of Fattier 
M'.i 11*, >-'n r.lnlrnenl and sfler 6 sppll- 

1.allons was able to return to work end 
■li»* II humus In one day. t uheerfully 
recommend It to all who suffur from 

muscles, stiff faints, hacks- he, 
musi iilar rliuumailsm, etn, etc . Irsceuw# 
I know you will set rallrf and arn sure 
you ceil nod no oilier l.lnlmenl a* good 
us Pulhtr Morrlsny s ”

Kenneth T Phillips, 
prescription Is not s "furs* 
allad patent medicine Dr. 
scribed

all.■m The sacrifice would Indeed he «mail1 
But the money s worth Ih ll^e least

amount
Wa pay, aud whoever will keep an 

account
Will learn the terrible waale and 

blight
That lollowa the ruinous appetite. 
'Five cents a glass! ' does any one 

think
That that is really the price of a 

drink?

m LSI FOR SALE 1 : *: .

mamma, I know,' repli 
ug maid doubtfully. Hut 

ma. i d 
relations. ’

ed Ih

rsthrr have some of my owr Small Fruit and D&iry Farm
H THE GREAT 

HEALTH RESTORER
I'bawmtly situated in Wolfville, near 

2tl avros.dulutol and Uollvgu, voiiUlnlng 
yiituig vruhanl yiuldlng OUO Mil», applua 
with small fruit, 12 roomed house with 
barn and out buildings in perfevt order.

Apply P, 0. Bos 2811, 
WolfvUla.

Whim your faut »ie wut and cold, ami 
your body chiilud th.ougli ami througl 
from esposure, take a big dose of (Jliein 
In'll,no’* Dough Rwmvdy, Iwitlie youi fouf 
in hot water before going to bod, smi 
you are almost curtain to-ward off a m< 

cold. Fur nsle by all di-al ir*.

Keatua was honest and industrloue. 
but, in tbe opinion of the new minis 
ter, unsociable,

Ni igl'botlim.'ss, niy dear ft lend, 
siid- tbe dominie, 'is biotin rlmtaa. 
Du you lake the trouble to see much 
of your neighbors?’

Alt reckon all sees as much ol 
them as they see# of uie,' Rest us re 
piled.

•Petbup#.' said the clergyman. *bui 
do you lovb your neighbor as your 
self?'

•Ah reckon eh does, paheon, ' Res 
tus replied, but you know, sub, I 
ain't p’ticlarly stuck on mabself nei
ther.' -Succès» Magazine.

TAKE NOVICE SICKS, DELICATE AND fiUN DOWN PEOPLE"! An
you .licsdingihe cold wleicr iesllin wi ll in luddcn disng, ». which u ,0 »,,i to hrin* back lh*i diibewiag < i>ugi. and ih<*c 
is/nhlc then, lids and lun* ,|m,.... lUn i-iion .nd lubarculom t These dreaded <li,es»e» are no reipsclci oi pvmns. The
•U “»* ™1' "J '« »'•««• OLIVEINE EMULSION will « Uop il,.i
cougl), end to mvigorsle the Mm i!,si il,„ BcimicannU istufc a limlhelil. OLIVEINE EMUL8ION i* easy 
1* lake, sad u m prspsitd lltAfLc roo| delicate Invalid, sod child.en of all aBci can lake it and retain it without any trouble. 
OLIVEINE EMULWON tuilsfei,smong«diet liupcdicnu,Kxlrscl ol Mall, which ii nowuhiagsadUiengtheeiag, 
Kairscl Wild Cherry, which »»»»#• the appetite sad menithan, il<« di|st(tv« organ», I lypophoiphilea, which ii admitted 
by lbs medical taolesdon WfMlIcJ in all wstllng due*)» and m building up the lyuam.
Lspenencsd pliyucisiu pi«dp I d cl food lit WsAlng w nsivmu dues»#»! OLIVEINE EMULSION produces 
an »pp*tilc,half»» digrsfl. you Iv iflceive ilia lull benefit ol all your luml Hun down businni man and women, 
overworked nwthen, dtlicai*oyi m girls will »Hvw fiernianenl knprovsnwnl fre-m the uts of ihu prepaislioe.

UUVIINE (.MULSION ItasbMpwtttr 
OLlVUNt i MUUION-A Tima tiuiU.. 

Ol.IVLINE (.MULblON h l«prov«. ih. .p^iw 
OLIVEINE I MU.MON h n .» idnl tou* .nd .Mw,si

It for 41 years, eng 
after othor dooterf

rltmy prei 
It cured Him
'•]%.i'll *r,c. per boltle at your dealers, 
or Pslhar Mm rise y . MsJlnltta Oe., 
I.lmlied. Monlreul. Hum the Hoad to Ruin.

May H. Maloney, In an article in 
the Philadelphia North Ametlpan an 
drinking and drunkenncaa 
women, declares that ninety per cvtit 
of the women arrested owe their Iron 
bit to drink; that the evil is upon tin 
increase; that it is by no means coo 
lined to the so-called 'lower classes, 
but nntubsra among lia victims largt 
numbers ul respectable women, and 
that the saloon is the chief factor in 
the temptation ol women. In the at 
tide Miss Mary Gallagher, of tbs 
Itleventh tit. police elation, la quoted 
assaying: 'After all, the driuk habv 
formed In respectable social life i* pint, 
ably 1 «sponsible for the presence m tin 
Tenderloin of more women than any 
other one cause.' Mrs Z D Caver 
dvr, m»iton in the Twenty-eighth 1‘, 
lice District, is quoted a# saying: 
'There wouldn't be even two diunkei 
.women In this district If saloon 
weren't all «bout 11» open for buelnesf 
at all times. '

; For Sale or To Let.*

COAL! The property at Qieenwlch at pres
ent occupied by Uie subscriber, with 
-veil finished dwelling ol seven 
'tesldea. kitchen and punt 1 
viitei supply in Itotisc F 

'tellur. Bern and orchard, 
this year sixty but tela ol apples. 
Convenient location, just outside Hut- 
t* ti( town of Wollvllle. Will sell 
inucry plant in connection if desired. 

Also, one at cam bailor, 19 h, p. Part 
ii purchase numey may remain oil 
Mortgage if desired. Posaeasinu Nov. 
tat, D.

y. Good 
rost-proofSCOTCH ANTHRACITE 

AMERICAN
Acodlei, Inverness and 

Sprlnghlll Coal.

OLIVIUNE tMUWIO 
VEir-i 1

OtJVLINL EMULSIU 
OUVINNS 
OtJVEINE EMi,U;v 

Il b ufliwpsiwd s» s Cut 
brouglii up Irom ihe lung» Æ lhn-„i,

M*k»i ifi« west iittwf 
Ih» L*k Uiitet. 
h à • pt«4a»»t 
I i< « lyom kl llitest »nd king Jimwi 
S i, . r-!»H'Pt |.W lot dtiitlily *t ilissfl *i lilt
FVepmglon, h fivti ttrangth to the weak and delicate 10 dial all phlegm or waste mailer *

oil

Place yi>ur orders with me, and 
get CLKAN Cual and be satiafibd. 

Telephone No 15--II.
Office: Front Street.

BEWARE OF IMITATION
A** ttîf 5 EMULSION which is widely employed, is sptle U imitated. Ask sad insist oa
havms OLIVEINE RMUL8ION. Slid we are the sola owners. In value depends <* our preceis, on the skill 
sad knowlssigs employed *«• K-mpoundwg. Those are leelutc. wltich cannot be imitated, and without them the vital 
elements ere lacks,, For yés own sake when asking 1er OLIVEINE EMULSION.please be careful, protect 
yourself end take •-ojdirtJW H" druggisl^er Ms dees not keep it in stock, send us the price end we will mad espress

FRASIER, TRORNTON 8 CO., COOKBHIRE, QUEBEC, CANADA

a.
Wolfville.

A. H. WHEATON. H. LEOPOLD,
(Succeawn to I^ropold St Schofield )

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single unit Double 
Turnouts Furnished,

Tumi ami nil Iriluaaiid boala. 

atlandaa to pmmptly,.

SEALED TENDERS. NOTICE !
For the Co lection ol County and Foot 

Halts in th.: vs l >H*|VVard# in the 
County ol Kings, aud Dug Taxes ** 
prr By I tw, me requests! for the 
year A. D. 191a,
.. Tciulrr» to lie filed with L DeV 

Chlpman, Clerk of tbe Municipality, 
at Kentvills. until the flr*t of Jsnu 
ary. AD. 191a, if non.

4. All lender» to be marked 'Ten
ders for the Collection of Rules,' end 
Ut name the proposed two boodennn

I uni milling Daisy Pastry Flour 
ami Red Rose Bread Flour. Wu 
have them in 24 lb. bags, mid it 
also cornea in barrels and halves. 
The price is 
higher in small 
Why not let 
of each?

"HKD HOSE FOB BREAD.
"DAISY HUM PASTRY.

- Apro|x)ttiouatly no 
bags than barrels 

me send you one bag
On Temperance Platform.

Who Is Itw,lug l«mrtturtti 
b.cki' Nui Hi, total .li.i.in,,. No. 
Nor Hi, victim ul think i knew 
them well. Met oil

It

:t thereof,
«.In I., 7,i

1 Tint .Council do not bind lli.m 
,».|v« It, mccpl IkjL lowest or stty trn 
tlnr, By older

FOB SAL
jra and yet pstioulxt

A Flam» Case Bell Organ, a 
i'| firttlclnw cut,dll

lady's Bicycle. Apply to

Be
L DaV. CHIPMAN.

. county Clerk, 
Mun. of Kings, N ti

’ r
■ Ksofyillo, Nov, aj.-rg,,

’ ffura.r, Itooh, . -1 « tar«««. replied. than total abstinence, 
thsi. Indeed, that in 

wlty 1 lull It; Il u

lastingec y .ii ■U*
1

-,

%

JJIU
! ■/-

F’

O leaned by the Way.
Smugglers are not tbe only p*oylt 

who shirk their duty.
A cat's fondness for thr canary 

doesn’t prove its appreciation ol fcood

Children Cry 
FS* FLETCHER S 

CASTO R I A
‘Johnny, did yon have a good time 

et tbe party?' 'How could I have a* 
good tiiae? I bad promised mother 
to behave myseti.’

Kvory family lia» need of » good, reli 
•We liniment. Fur sprain#, brut*#»,

•A the uiuntie» end rheumatic pain* 
there is none bettor (liait ChamtrerUin's

^ H<,Id try all dealer*
A southern paper announces that 

nothing bat red neckties are now 
This must be a rather cool-

costume lor tbia season, even in tbe
South.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A
•I wish these people bad more com 

paoy.' complained the housemaid.
■Why?' asked the cook.
'When nobody site in the chaire I 

have to dust them off myself.'

Whooping Cough.
Ml». t lierle» Lew 

' sevea oT oar alar 
the Mint triait, end wt all,it,ult

’» Syrup tri I,Inurd and Turpenliiit 
ye hnvr II lu I ht IwnMf. and rtu.liiiuclid
king of ail medicine», I wa» lormtrly 

idtlrly eimd id vn.UudlDg pllr» <*y u»iu* 
I»r. Oi»M '»OlulH|mi

Tommy—Pop, what is executivi 
ability?

Pop—Kxeciitive ability my son, is 
tbe knack of getting somebody else t< 
do your work for you.

»#■»*•' » C., wiiU»
*e lied whoop»us cwugh

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A
Willie, mu in in a has a great surprise

'Aw, I know wlial it da—big bruver 
is back irom Ins vacation. '

How did you know?'
'My bank won't rattle any more '

Visitor—So your aunt who went to 
live in New York died from excessive 
exercise?

U ode Kbcn—Y*p. She thought 
she bad u» run écriras the room to the 
window every time anybody went by.

4

8 Boxe» Cured Peoriasie.
Mra. Meut* Ma»ary, ( ooettoa.

'Tbret doctor» drecrlhtd my trouble •» pent 
and out Mid I could never-l*r cured The dl 
aprrad all over me, tvea ou my late and 
aud ihe llchlug and buinius 
ueed elghi l»,*e» ul In Che 
am rnilrely eared™net a »ign 

(to. I can hardly prelee I hi»

keid to liear 1 
W» OlnUneel and 

of a Mie to he 
iliniment i iiougli 1

A military gentliman who could 
swear better than be could play golf, 
was flattered one day to find quite a 
crowd of Wvcll dressed strangers fol 
lowing him around. I hope, ho said 
that I will play well enough to reward 
yon. Ob, it isn't tlist.Major, replied 
one, we came out to listen

Do you like the leg of the chicken?
I’ve never been able lo find out 

When I was growing up the children 
always got the necks, so the old peo
ple could have tbe cheice bits. But 
since 1 am grown, time# have cheng 
ed; now the children get the choice

25c01. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

SzKH'vEisFK
A iriend of the family was in the 

habit of leasing the little <> year old 
girl, end one day be finished his at 
lack by saying, 'I don't love you!'

'Oh, but you've got to love roc!’ 
sold tbe child.

Why?'asked ihe wen.
'Because the Bible says that you 

must love them that hate you, and I 
bate you an orlul lot. ’

CASTOR IA
loi Intenta ul OkUliu.

Tb KM Ym Him Always Bought
Beers the 

■igantereof

The other rooming, at Ihe break 
fast table, Mr. Skillings, who wee in 
a highly self satisfied mood, remark
ed to hie wife

Wlulll l ware om o( ’ibim hue
»p«.

m m.k. II hot l,«■
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